Distributed Learning and User Services (DLUS)

Student Internship Application Form

**Student Information**
Application Date ___________________________ *Deadline is on Friday, one week after the beginning of each semester, or until positions are filled.

Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)_____________________________________________

Email_________________________________ Telephone_________________________

Present Address___________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Current Until___________________________

**Academic Information**
Current School Standing: Graduate_____ Undergraduate_____

Department______________________________________________________________

Major or Degree__________________________________________________________

Graduation Date_________________________ Current GPA____________________

**Internship Information**
Internship Sought: ITV____ DMC____ WebCT(TA)____ WebCT(Internship)

For Term: Spring_____ Fall_____ (if using for graduation requirements):

Department Faculty Internship Coordinator/Sponsor____________________________

Phone__________________________ Email________________________________________

Title of Course____________________________________________________________

Credits Assigned for Internship Completion_________________________________

Hours Per Week___________________ Duration_________________________________

*(beginning and ending dates)*

Please attach any other required departmental internship specifications that would be beneficial to DLUS and the success of the internship process.
**Experience, Skills, and Knowledge Information**
Below, please list any previous teaching or TA positions you have had (if applicable):

Below, please list technical and computer skills you may have:

Below, please list computer program that you may be proficient in:

Below, briefly describe your career goals and how this internship will help achieve those goals:

Below, please list relevant courses you have taken that would aid in the internship position:
Below, briefly describe additional skills, activities, and or other experiences that are relevant to your desired internship selection: